
M E SS ENGE R.

LESSON X.-September 5.

Gentiles Giving For Jewish
Christians.

II. Corinthians ix., 1-11. Read chapters viii.
and ix. Commit verses 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that, though ho was rich, yet for
your sakés he, bécame poor, that ye through
his poverty might be rich.'-II. Cor. viii., 9.

Home Readings.
M. -I. Cor. viii., 1-12.-Christ though rich

heca.me'poor-for us.
T.-II. Cor. viii., 13-24.--Our abundance

should supply. others' wants. ,
W. II. Cor. ix., 1-15.-Gentiles giving for

Jewish Christians.
Th. I. John ii., 1-24.-' Whoso. . seeth

his brother have need.'
F. Psa. cxii., 1-10.--'A good Man showeth

favor.'
S. Màtt. xxv., 31-46.-'I was an hungered,

and ye gave me* meat.'
S. Phil. ii., 1-16.-' Let this mind be in you.'

Lesson Story
This can truly be called a lesson on giving.

xiPTaul's first letter to the Corinthians ha
writes 'concerning the collection,' telliig
them ,.to lay by something- on the flrst..day
of each, week, that there need be no gather-,
Ings whI n'the-time capre to send the money
oitâJe1uslén.' They were to give as God
prospered them; their-gifts were to bc sini-
ple and liberal. In the second letter Paul
shows them the beauty and grace and joy of
giYihÈ and fia'lly remarks that it is almost
suiierfluous for him to femind tliem of their'
duty toward their poorer brethren; as thcy
had. already done so well by them. .

But, as he had -boasted. to others of the
generosity of the Corinthians, he could not
bear to think that they might.perchance have
forgotten te lay up beforehand for the col-
lection. . He reminds them-of the fact that
thefarmer who wishes for a bountiful har-
vest must sow with a generous hand. A
stiuigy sowing brings a scant harvest. Thon
comes the warning against giving grudgingly
-God wants no unwilling gifts. God loves
and blesses the man who gives gladly, will-
ingly, lovingly to hlm. . What is given ta
God is never lest, for Gd uses ail willing
gifts, and more than makes up in eiery way
for their loss. When we give our most pre-
clous treasures te God, he gives us an over-
flowing blessing that more than fils the
place in our hearts that the treasures filled
before.

Ha who gives te God is doubly blessed and
amply repaid, for the Lord will be no man's
debtor.

Lesson Hymn.
I gave My life for thee,

My preclous blood I shed,
That thon mightst ransomed b,

And quickened from the dead ;
I gave, .I gave My life for tlee-
What hast thon given te Me ?

And I have brought for thee
Down from My home above,

Salvation full and free,
My pardon and My love;

Rich gifts, rich gifts I brought to thee-
What hast thou brought for Me ?

My Father's bouse of light,
My glory-circled throne,

I left for earthly night,
For wanderings sad and loue

Long years, long years I spent fer thee-
Hast thon spent one for Me ?

Lesson Hints.
The ministering te the saints'-'It pleased

them of Macedonia and Achaia te make a
certain contribution for the poor saints which.
are at Jerusalem.' (Rom. xv., 26.)

'Boast of you ta them of Mac'dania'-

urging them te follow your good example.
'Achaia'-another name for Greoce.

Verse 5 is rendered thus by Conybeaxe.,and
Howson : 'Therefore I thought it needful
to desire those brethren te- visit you before
my coming, and to arrangeý beforehand *the
completion of this bounty which you before
promised te have ini eadiness ; so it be real-
ly given by' yôur bounty, nlot wrung from
your covetousness.-

.'As ha purposeth..in his heart'-the am.unt*
te be settied with God by the giver.. Let.
there. be no coercion, there is no necessity
te give money te God, he has untold wealth
in gold mines yet undiscovered; : He can
make 'the widow's mite' go further than the
unconsocrated millions grudginglygiven. 'A
cheerful giveri'-literally, a 'hilarious giver.'
One ta whom it is the greatest joy te give.
'Abound'-ovrdow. Notice how the 'ails'
are heaped.together in this verse, reminding
us of God's Almightiness. . . As it is writ-
ten'-in Psalm cxii., 9. 'Ministereth'-pro-
videth. 'Bountifulness'-ungrudging liberali-
ty. 'Causes through us thanksgiving'-we
distributing the bounty which causes giving
of thaiks te God.

Search Questions.
Whom had Paul sent.to Corinth to see how

the church was getting on ?

Primary Lesson.
What was *the greatest, most valuable pres-,

ont ever given ? The present God gave te
the world nearly nineteen hundred years
ag-' God so'loved the world that he. gave
bis only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth on him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.'

Could we ever give anything te Cod that
would repay him for bis wonderful present
te us ? Could ail- the money in the world
buy us everlasting life ?

Money can buy nothing from God. Noth-
ing we could give, net even the whole world
could liny us' eternal life. How then can
we obtain it;? ;

By believing. on Jesus -Christ. Believing.
on Jesuis does not just mean te believe that
Jesus lived and died for us, but to believe
that he lS God; nd that he ias all power,
in heaven -and on eartb. We must -believe
everything that be has said, even if noýper-
son en earth could be trustcd te tell. the
truth; still God is true. We must be loyal
te Christ and believe him and believe every-
.thing ha says, thon ail God's most precious
gifts will be free te us.

God does not want our money without our
love, but if we love him we will be anxious
te give him everything we possess, first we
give him ourselves, thon every thing we
have will belong te him. How can we give
our money te God ? In the book of Pro-
verbe, written by Solomon, we find this verse
and others like it : 'He that hath pity upon
the poor lendeth unto the Lord ; and that
which ho hath given will he pay him again.,
And the words of Jesus are more precious
still : 'Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me.'

Se we see that giving cir mon-&y a. time
te people that need Wt, is really giving It te
God. If Jesus stood before you and held
out his hand wouldn't you he glad te put in
all yeu have ? And when the collection
plate is held out before you, what you put in
you give te our Lord just as much as though
ho were standing there.

Always ask Jesus te bless your little gift,
for he can do more with one cent that bas
been gladly and lovingly and prayerfully
given, than he cen with ten dollars given
grudgingly or without love and prayer.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
' Ail -for Jesus,' 'My ail is on the altar,'

God loved the world,' 'There is a green hill
far away, 'Jesus paid it ail.'

PractiCal Points.
BY A. H. CAMERON.

(1I. Cor. ix., 1-11.)
Three blessings accompauy Christian giv-

ing : A blessing on the giver, on the re-
ceiver, and on those who are stirred up te
do likewise. Verses 1, 2.

Paul shows considerable tact in announc-
ing the mission of bis messengers. The
Christian must be educated to give, and the
best education along this line le based upon s
a knowledge of Christ's person and work,
and a sympathy with the noeds of men. f
Verses 3-5 ; aise Matt. xxv., 40.

The cheerful, bountiful giver is eaiuted y

mad by the world, which seeth not the glori-
eus harvest. But God's love is far more
desirable than the applause. of. this present
evil world. - Verses 6, 7. * - -

When -God in bis grace takes us into part-
nership- with himnself.wehelông to no limit-
edicompany. Christ is oursenior partnei;
bis ~righteousness is eternal and his liiberà-
lity is - proverBial. Verses 8, 9:; compare
James i.,.5.

God ploughs the beart with bis spirit, then
supplies the seed which is the Word of Gàd.
Watered by the prayers of God's people,
warmed and quickened by the Sun of Right-
eousuess, the seed begins te grow, till at last
the fruits of righteousness appear, conàpicu
ous among which is the grace o.f libcrality.
Verses 10, 11.
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"Christian Endeavor Topic.
-Sept; 5.-Our giffts ftrom God ; aur gifts to

God.-Rom. viii., 26-39.

Junior Prayer=MeetingTopic.
Sept. 5.-What does God give us, and what

should we give God ?-Rom. viii., 31-39.

Iiow Can Our Sciolars be
Interested in Missions.

The flrst stop must be the conversion of.
the seholars themselves. How can one un-
cunverted person be interested in the spiri-
tual condition of another unconverted per-
son? As well try, with Dean Swift, te ex-
tract sunbeams from cucumbers, as expect te
interest unconverted children in unconverted
beathon. Remember, toD, that God (I Eay
it ravorentîy ) d cannot mak saints ut tta
aduit end of life as fast as satan breeds sin-
ners ut the childhood end. As in the olda
cok book, therefore, in giving a recipe for

reoking a hare, the author says: 'First catch
yeur hare';so I say, first secure the conver-
then of your scholars if you would interest
themn lu the conversion of others.

Well, that done, then wbat? Why, next
thy must be instructed. Children, like the
'Arabian Nights,' - make mrisions like the
'Arablan Nights'; children are absorbed in
'Robinson Crusoa'-make missions like 'Ro-
binson Crusoe.' There is no more romantie
story in fiction than the history of missions.
It is travel, adventure, heroim -- exhausts
human axporlence.

Mire the enthusiasm of your scholars.
Mare thom catch the contagion of Henry
Martyn and Adoniram Judson. Then, ui:gethem t show their feeling in a practical
way.

Individualise your scholars' interest. Give
them specific cases. We love persons, notabstractions. An excellent method is the
support by the Sunday-school of some mis-
sionary, who engages te render frequent re-
ports of bis work. This, as Shakespeare
says of imagination:

-- bodies forth
The fomns of things unknown,

- and gives te airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.'

A Sunday-school which supports a mission-
ary, or which pays for the tuition of seina-
scholar in a missionary school, is a S mnday-school which will b deeply intoreste, na thecausé. Interest will thrive on knowledge,
and knowledge reac tig will intensify inter-
est, which will increase net by simple addi-

nton, but in cubi ratio..
Of course, ail this will dapend, under God,upon the superintendent and the teachers.

If they are intelligent, the scholars wiIl be
intelligent. If they are awake, the scholars
will be awake. Young people demand ani-
mation and movement. Saine teachers aroalive only in the JaW - they talk religion;
but-there is no life ln the hands-they never
act it. Alas, for schools where religion is
lispensed-and dlspensed with! A good
teacher will always lead the class, and not
resemble that captain of militia ln the civil
war who said to bis company : - 'Boys,
charge!'.-then got behind the nearest stone
wail te sec how it worked.-Rev. C..Martyn,.
).D.

' God knows. Take that truth for your
heot anchor in ail the storms of life, and It
vili hold firm. He understands. He is in-
lnite and may b trusted te do ail things
vell. Wbat ha does now you know not, but
ou shall know hereafter.'


